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   3 bedroom Maisonette in Geroskipou, Paphos  
  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: ArKadia
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: United Kingdom
Telefon:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 415,961.91

  Konum
Ülke: Cyprus
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Pafos
Şehir/İlçe: Paphos
Posta kodu: 8200
Yayınlandı: 04.04.2024
Açıklama:
Located in Paphos.
The property is situated at a privileged location on the outskirts of Geroskipou and Paphos.The
property is close to all amenities of Geroskipou centre, like schools, banks, etc. and yet is situated on a
quiet environment at the outskirts of the town. Its proximity to the high way gives easy access
to Paphos town centre in 5 minutes drive. This makes these prestigious houses ideal for families and
young couples that need to have easy access to the town centre and yet be on a quiet residential
environment next to a green area.The development is based on contemporary, modern planning that
offers residents an exceptional lifestyle, since the well-studied design and technical specifications have
been prepared by a well known architecture office in Paphos.This modern designed project offers
flexibility of adjustments and amendments according to the needs of the residents.The use of superior
materials, excellent technical specifications and high-end finishes makes the construction of very high
standard and quality. The development complies with the new regulation on energy conservation which
makes it fully insulated.Each house host spacious living room and dining room areas, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, staircases, storage areas and extra spaces to be adjusted according to the
residents needs. Each one of the properties enjoys its own private parking place and garden.The project
has been designed in a way to offer all possible comforts and facilitate the residents’ life at a lower
maintenance cost. It includes provision for security system, central heating, air-conditioning, insulated
superstructure and walls and sound insulated interior flooring.Call us for viewing.

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 3
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Banyo: 2
Bitmiş metrekare: 204 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 200 m2

  Room details
Total rooms: 3

  Building details
Parking: Evet

  Rental details
Furnished: Evet

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Ek Bilgiler
Web Sitesi URL’si: http://www.arkadia.com/BMNR-T19106/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: h-115979
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